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(To Late for Last Week.)

..J.Mr. Unrtong Morgan was visiting
at the home of II. J. Streeter on Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mc. Fadden of
Eight Mile were calling on their Ce-

cil friends on Saturday.

Mr. T. Harbison of Morgan was a
business caller in the Cecil vicinity
on Saturday.

J. B. Yaucey and E. Bauch of same
place were calling in Cecil on Sunday

Mrs. T. Lowe of "The Highway
House" and nephew Herbert Hynd
of Butterby Flats, spent the week
end at Hynd Bros, ranch, Rose Lawn
in Sand Hollow.

Misses A. C. and V. M. Hynd of
Butterby Flats were the guest s of
Mrs. A. Henriksen at Willow Creek
ranch on Tuesday.

The Mayor has been absent from
this town a full week, his deputy left

The "Movie Star" Business Has Been
Overdone; Its Day Has Passed.

Cigarette
To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted

CHOOSE YOUR BANK WISELY

ITISIMPORTANTTOYOU
By J. STUART BLACKTON, Pioneer Producer.

While the services of famous actors and actresses, of both the so- -

called legitimate i?to,r and the silent drama, will always he in demand,
the time has passed when photoplays will he generally written, produced
find directed simply to exploit the ser:ial charms and accomplishments

tf some particular person. That sort of thing has been much overdone

GREENLAND'S CONVERTER
Ly producers in the past, and as a consequence the productions have Buf-

fered. The great motion picture-goin- g public lias conw to resent this
policy on the part of tho producers, and it is the taate of this public that
jiroducers must please.

The films of the future will be made from scenarios, either socially
Written for the pictures or adapted from stories and novels of the world's
greatest writers. The productions will not necessarily bs extravagant, but
must he faithful to real life, and the direction of the pictures will not per--

mv?i 1

Your present need for bank service may

not be great. However small your deposits

nowadays, consider what may come. -

You may sometime need exceptional

bank service, important help or competent

advice. Here, you can depend upon us to per-

form all services well and unusual services

willingly.

What our present customers like in our
service, you will like.

unit the star to carry off all the honors.
J do not feel that it is yet time to write, or even begin to write, any

thing like a history of th:; motion picture business. I believe that the
j)hotodrama of the present and of the future will play an
fpart in shaping the destinies of the world.

Will the Biff Lone Star State Ever Split
Itself Into Five States?

By W. W. BELEN, of El Taso, Texas.

Two hundred years ago Oieetiland
was rediscovered by a famous Danish
missionary, Johannes Esede, who con-

verted the Eskimos and was created
bishop of Greenland. This summer
Greenland will celebrate the

and King Christian X of Den-

mark will pay a formal visit to the
Island. The photo shows an old por-

trait of Bishop Johannes Egede.

First National Bank of
' Heppner.

A Member of the Federal Reserve

Saturday in search of him leaving
the villiage constable John, in charge
Constable John is the busiest man
on Willow Creek. He is now seeking
a gray felt hat, size seven and one-ha- lf

guarranted to have been worn
once and will stand all ttiewlnd enc
sand that ever blows over the Arling-
ton Heights by way of Cecil and its
numerous ranchers. Owner of hat liv-

ing not a thousand miles from Cecil
is cautioned to tie his hat on securely
before joy riding with his best girl or
leave his hat at home where it will
tell no tales. Constable John has fail-
ed to locate the missing gray hat
but landed home wearing a ladys'
huge sun hat. bedecked with ribbons
and flowers of all colors and seeming-
ly unco nscious of the fact till some,
one called his attention to his head-
gear. Our sympathies are extended
to Constable John as wehave since
heard the young lady Indignantly
refused his offer of marriage, hence
the beribboned hat worn unconsclou
sly.

Geo. W. Wilson returned to Cecil
on Tuesday after spending his vacat-
ion among friends In Heppner and
Boardman and Is once more at work
on Butterby Flats.
Mrs. Conrad Knlpfel and children of
Morgan spent Tuesday with Mrs. W.
C. Myers aj Kockcliffe. ,

Miss Esther Logan of Four Mile
was a Cecil visitor on Tuesday.

,T. M. Metlton and son Ed of trie
Lookout spent Wednesday with Mr.

and Mrs. CI. A. Miller at Higliview
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Henriksen and
daughter. Miss Anna Josephine of
The Snuggery, returned to therr
home on Wednesday after spending
a few Unys at their ranch noove Hep-

pner.

Mrs. Jack Hynd who has been spen
ding a few days at Hynd Bros, ranch
in stand Hollow returned to Cecil on

Friday.

niitford Henriksen left on trie loci't
on Wednesday for Oakland, Ore. whe

Perhaps.

Texas has thousands upon thousands of fertile acras of land that are
jet untouched by the plow, and the state could easily support a popula-

tion of 50,000,000 people, und yet the census figures just announced show
that it has only 4,(!G 1 ,07 people. One-thir- d of tha population of, Texas
lives in 17 counties, yet the state has 253 counties. The population runs
all the way from 37 in the county of Crane, away out in west Texas, to
!l10,000 in Dallas county. Ten Texas counties showed a 'gain of mora
than 100 per cent in the last decade.

It must he remembered that Texas, when it came into the Union, had
in it annexation treaty a clause providing Hint any time it so desired it
might divide itself into five sfntes and send ten United States senators
to Washington without any action on the part of congress being necessary

It will be many years before Texas divides, but eventually such action
will be taken, though I do not helieva it will divide into more than tv(
Mates. Kven now the int-iv- ,; of west Texas and east Texas are entirely

"The course of true lova never doe
run smooth." "Well, that keeps 1young people interested.

LS areHere's wby CAME
What the Women of America Are Doing

Today to Help Keep Down Unrest. the quality clgarette
By REPUI'SF.N'TATIYE JOHN MAC CRATE of New York.

We have listened 1o men diseu.-- s the burden resting uptm ollicials

who a.lii'-ti.isle- the lin.iiieial affairs of the city, state and nation, anil we

hae wondered w.'ml these juveriiii'ent evnerts would do were thev lim ret he will visit his old pals for a few

da v s.

Ceo. A. Melton left on Friday for
l'i'ot Itock where he will spend a few

days bcror returning to his work at

ited to incomes as me the women of our homes.
Ciovernm-'iit.'i- ollicials are eoul iniiallv exceeding the amount allotted

to their departments and congress, too I'ivi'iicuI Iv without comlenin.it.ion,

appropriates mote. Ihd the average housewife of America sieinl what

comes to her from, the f.iimlv with lie open-hande- d carelessness of some

ileartineiltal bends the iilireM uhieli we see about us would he multi-

plied a t Iiop;i in liili It is utierlv iiiipo-,li- e to calculate what the women
f America are duing t :i t.nai'd k vpiug down riot and rcvil'ilion.

' If our eilii ieiie experts in the liebl of government could make a

.little go as long a wav and could adjust expenditure to income as well

hs do the women of our hoiiM'holiU, l hi.-- nation would soon see its

reduced.

BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this
Camels are as good as it's pos-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done

simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-

tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal

the fold and make the package air-tigh- t. But

there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the snicV e any more

than premiums or coupons. Ar.J you,

must pay their extra cost or ret lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest

TURKISH & DOMESTIC jg "

Bl.KSil) tV'

Kaoview ranch lor Kvert Logan.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lights and children
of Four Mile were visiting at the ho-

me of H. J. St ictor on Thr.rsftr.y.

Mis. It. r.ailk'kuiul Mrs. H. Ayre.-o-f
l.enuille were calling in Arlington

on Tuesday.

John Krchs of tilt I ast Camp and
Heibert Hynd of Butterby Flit(S vre
doing business ir. Arlington on Wed-

nesday.

.1. II. Kieppof l.eittvil'e who I ft
lieen on a Intuitu is trip to l'ertlaini
for he past wet k returned to 1 . cii

America Practical and Materialistic,
But Idealistic in an Emergency.

By V. HI.ASCO I BANE 7,, in American Mapaiine.

e an! ono er-'.lre-ly freecigarette you can imagin
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

tin Friday.

Mr. and Mrs 11. 1'. IHiiieun and dau
ghvr of Buty H 'c laiuii wire in Ar-- 1

in t tm on Saturday to licet their
sisjer Mrs. W. Scimll andher children
of Si I'i'ig Wash. They will visit
with them for some weeks.
Mrs. J. F. Crabtree mid clnldriii of

llotheboys Hill cre calling Hi Cecil
on Wednesday.

The now hi;,hw;-- Is completed
from Cecil to Ciilliam county lirte.

The rook crusher will be moved near
Morgan 11 the course of a v. nek 01

iw o. Oregon H.issom l'aving Comp-an- v

;t'-- preparing cook litn'fs eti lit
Morgan for their ci.mp while at work
tieiwt 'K M egan and lone.

It is probably true tlmt Americans try to earn moiiev harder Hiid with
lneie than people elsewhere. Americans enjoy moiiev-iiuikiii-

ins a "port ; aod. 'besides, they feel that money is something mv.'ssarv to
their

But Americans have learnisl, also, how to spend numev with grtt
jgenern-it- v and for public ami community good. (!n-a- t universities, mu- -

eunt, public libraries and other institutions, established by the legacies
,of wealthy men nod maintained by contributions from men actually living,

,Hre characteristic of "America. The wealthy of Kurope do not. as
;n rule, spend their pruate fortunes that way. KunH does not knew this
'gnat huiiiunitariiiii impulse which is the glory of the United States

The Tinted State- - is a practical ami mat rialistie people; and on this
r.i " ,il trait American jwer in the world is based. Hut the United

iS;.!..-- bcisuiies ti i idealist. c people the moment a crisis in human atTairs

i.li.ji I

sdemands heroism mid idealism. And this will be th.1 grandeur of A mer-

it n in historv. R. J. REYNOLD TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.ton-S.lem- , N. C.

Lost Note Redeemed.
A soldier resented himself nt t!:

eommoiiuealtl'. treasury in Mell.nu-n- e.

Australia, nntl said, "I am a 'JO .pound
luce atul want to he cashed." He
stated that he had vv allowed t!,e
liole at tleur!.;iix vv'.cii lie expected
t' lie captured. He renieinl'ered the
miiuliT, and the note in iiueMion
turned out to he the only one missing
from a particular Issue which had
heen recalled.

Wormy liousf ('.

Try pii'img a te.i i,! f

I'linr Into u tin. lit ol uavr ,,

the worms tn your house if inu. .v.
nly Hits only lien the s d,.v

One ef Tone Chan?.
.Iilil TtiuUnt kivs tones have
aiie.l. A man who woiililu't I. arm
ny nstil to lie ctuisidered k ml tieurt- -

!. fluw lie regarded a- - untidy.

,!.'C.
niu a nn timi.iii i of
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